
JS EASTER APPAREL.

Worshipers and Churches Alike At-

tired as Befits the Season.

BAIN STOPS THE DRESS PARADE.

Some Attraetiva Costumes Worn Under
Sealskins and Wraps.

MEN' SHOW THEIR GREATER COURAGE

"Easter is the flower of the Christian
rear." So said Kev. Alfred Arundel yes-

terday morning, in the course of his ser-

mon at Trinity Church, and when the sun
shone upon the gay apparel worn in honor
of the season, his words seemed to be veri-

fied in more ways than one. Hot with-

standing that the weather was threatening,
new bonnets, new gowns, new neckties,
new suits and new everything that makes

up the attire of either sex were to be seen on

the strectsyesterday morning. As forflowers,
they were everywhere in the churches,

on the dainty corsages of pretty girl", in

the buttonholes of their escorts, carried

singly with prayer books and testetully ar-

ranged on parlor tables and in windows.

Easter lilies, daffodils and violets were the
favorite blossoms, although the several va-

rieties of roses were used in profusion, as

they always are.
Although it was Easter morning, the

ladies who were out in their new apparel,

were not unmindful of the uncertain char-

acter of this spring. Sealskin wraps were
parried on the arm. and serviceable um

brellas were part of the equipment of almost

every church-goe- r. The event proved that
these precautions were wise.

Going Homo Throucb. the Bain.
"When the morning services were over,

the congregations found a drizzling rain in
progress. Umbrella and wraps were
brought into use, but they could not en-

tirely destroy the charming effect of the
pretty Easter colors.

Among the attractive costumes that were
Bedford cord. Itnoticed was a steel-gra- y

consisted ot a plain skirt, and a waist made
with a coat back and a vest front of silk,
nleo or steel-gra- Tlio silk was fantastically
puffed and draped between the broad rovers
of the coat. A tiny toque bonnet of violets
caea chic eflcct to the whole costume.
The sleeves were a little darker shade than
the dre. The flowers pinned on tho cor-Fac- e

were hyiiclnths and lilies of the valley.
The wearer was a demure maiden, whose
prayer book, with a cross on tho cover, in-

dicated that she was bent on a devout mis-
sion.

Another costume was an ecru broadcloth,
fashioned in the same manner as the steel
pray, hut partially hidden by a sealskin
cape The hat was an Alpine, of a deeper
ecru, trimmed with brown i elv et and Prince
of Wjlcs leathers, she woie a cluster of
Marcchal Niel roes lastened inher corsage.
Her ulo es were light brown.

A familv group, consisting of a mother
and two daughter, were tastefully attired,
their dree all harmonizing, so that the
general effect was strikingly handsome.

A Trio or Dainty Dresses.
The matron's gown was of rich black cash-mei- e.

hcaiily hraided. Her bonnet was a
small creation of black velvet and white
lace, with ornaments ofJet butterflies. One
daughter, a maiden of about IS, wore a daik i

blue broadcloth, tailor-mad- ana her hat
was a broad-biimme- Jancv black straw,
trimmed with pink roses, while across the
face as a long black net veil, one end of
w Inch hung down on the left carelesly. A
little ciil of 12, who was the third person in
the party, had on a dark red dress, and her
hat was a broad-brimme- d Gipsy affair, cov-
ered with spring blossoms.

These few ere a ample of the many that
were not toti because of the doubtful
weather. Had the sun appeared In full
splendor hundred of pretty dresses and
bonnets that lay in bureau drawers would
lne been brought forth. As it was tho
owners would not take the risk of spoiling
them the flrst tlmo they were worn, and
thev will not appear until capricious spring
makc up her mind to give us a lew hours of
unqualified sunshine.

It was noticed that tho men bad more
courage ctorday than the women. Easter
suits, consisting of blue trousers and neck-
tie, a great deal of white collar and cuff, and
cutaway coats that had evidently just come
from the tailor, were common on the ave-
nues, especiallv in the afternoon, and over-
coats weie eschewed, in spite of the rather
chill atino-phei- o.

He "W as Bight in the Style.
One gentleman in particular was noticed

dressed as described aboie, and topped off
with a ery shiny silk hat, which matched
his shiny black face. He was probably head
waitei at some hotel or a Tullman car porter
off duty. Whatever he was. It is certain
that nis dress was beyond criticism for

that he swung his umbrella
with the air of one who knew that ho was
making a favorable impression.

Ono of tne most beautiful and striking
Easter pictures yesterday was the chancel
ot Trinity Church. The was draped
with white satin, over which was festooned
parlandsof mils3 w hile tall vases of Easter
lilies were everywhere. This, with the palms
of deep areen, made a pretty background for
the minister in his white gown, and the

cstcd choir that sang the responses and
anthems of the beautliul Episcopal service.

Nearlv all the churches in the city were
crowded w ith people, and were heavy with
tho fragrance of flowers, and Easter was
never welcomed with moie heartiness or
w ith prettier ceremonies. There is a general
Jeellngof relief that tho penitential season
is over, and only a few bright days are
needed to make us feel that spring leally
has arrived.

HATE yon noticed that THE SUNDAT
DISPATCH contains the largest number of
adTcrtltements of Rooms to Let in the cent
a word columns? This fact insures you the
best selection.

1'nre and Wholesome Quality
Commends to public approval the Cali-lorn-

liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
Figs, it is pleasant to the taste and by act-
ing gently on the kidneys, liver and bowels
to cleanse the system effectually. It pro-
motes the health and comfort of all who
use it, and with millions it la the best and
only remedy.

She Told a Good Story.
It is seldom you will find a woman who

can tell a good story hut when you do she
generally know s how to make it interesting.
Most women, however, can tell a mighty
good story about the splendid bread she
bakes fiom Camellia or Bayard Amber flour,
and, as we aie generally interested in what
sati-ti- es the Inner man, thepoint of the story
is seldom lost. 1 lie point is that the Mar-
shall Ivcnncdj Milling Company's flours are
the most carefully made, and therefore the
finest flours in the world.

Spring Saltings.
For a good fitting suit or overcoat go to

ritcalrn'6, 431 Wood street.

A Suggestion to Lldles.
Xnw that Lent is over the next thing In

order Is to prepare for tho hot days that are
sure to come. Our line of dresses for spring
is replcto with the latest novelties. Come
at onco and secure jourself a stylish cos-
tume. Parcels & Johes,

siw 29 Filth avenue.

Bear in Mind
Thnt the reduction sale in wall paper Is still
going on at W. H. Barker's, 503 Maiket
street.

A QCAnTEn of a million barrel is the ca-
pacity of tho Iron City Brewing Company,
an undeniable tribute to its superiority,
puilty and lefrcshing qualities.

One of our new importations is a very ele-
gant silk sanitary paper.

Jobs S. Roberts,
719 and 721 Liberty street, head of Wood.
jfTh

last Received,
New shipment of
ldic waists
In
Percales,
Figured Lawns,
Patines
And Silks.
Latest styles. Lowest prices.

Jos. Hoiurr & Ox's
Penn Avenue Stores.

W0SX OF A TETJSI.

How the Fries of EgC Is Kept Cp by a
Flttsbui Combination.

Few of the boys who picked eggs yester-
day and their ciders who ato them at tho
Easter breakfast know that the business is
controlled by n trust In Pittsburg. It may
be a small matter, but it shows how a com-

bination can koep "up prices. Tho Standard
Oil magnates claimed that they cheapened
kerosene, but not so with tho egg trust in
this city. Eggs sold for 11 cents at
wholesale In Cincinnati on Saturday,
but the grocers here couldn't buy
them for less than 16 cents per
dozen. The combination manages to
maintain a difference of 5 cents between tho
rate in Pittsburg and the prices in other
cities. It is not much wander that house-
keepers complain about the high cost of
living.

Tho consumers who have been trained to
pay good prices expected to see eggs go up
on account of tho continued cold
weather. Thev aro retailing at 17 cent
per dozen, bnt any storekeeper will
admit that this rate is too high. A
grocer explained yesterday that the trust
will not allow eirgs to go below 13 cents.
When they go down to that notch, every
ozg in the market is bought up to be put in
cold storage for the winter, and then during
the winter months thev are sold at a profit
oriSDporcent. There Is money in tho egg
bnsincss In Pittsburg. Tho trust employs a
numborof agents who buy up eges in tho
country at low prices. The prevailing rate
in the rural districts ranges from 9 to 11
cents per dozen.

POSITIVELY THE LAST DAT.

Oar Great Offer Has Canght the Town br
Storm and To-Da- y Is the Last Day to
Benefit by It V. C. C. C, Clothiers, Cor.
Grant and Diamond Streets.

To-da- y is tho last day of our great $15
sale. Come and take your own free choice
of any suitimour establishment for $13. A
perfect whirlpool of people visited us on
Saturday. So great was the demand and so
strong the rush that our CO salesmen had
more than they could attend to. Many
could not be waited upon. It was an uttor
imrjosslbtlltv and so we are compelled to
make this $15 offer hold gooo for one day
more (Monday), it's tne last aay. positively,
of our great $15 sale. Think of it, wo allow
you to walk through our elegant stock and
pick any snit of clothes for $15. These
suits are equal to garments that tailors
charge $35 to $40 for. and bettnr than suits
sold nt regular sale for $25 to $30. Show us
the man that will pay $25 to $40 for a suit
w hen he can get one y at our great
store for $15. Round-cu- t sacks, double-hrcast-ed

sacks, all styles of cntawnys,Prince
Albert coats and vests and full dress coats
and vests in the selection. Finest imported
cheviots, Hockanuw whipcords, dressy
silk-mixe- d casslmeres, finest English diago
nals. the new English plaids, tho West of
England cloths, finest French piaues. Ger
man tricots, elegant Clay diagonals and
rich and novel whipcords in all tho newest
shades of tan, brown, chocolate and gray.
$15 buys choice, of the best in tho house

v only. Seeing Is believing. P. C. C. C,
Clothiers, cor. Grant and Diamond streets.

29c, Formerly BOc.

75 dozen men's fine embroidered cotton
hose, black and mode shades, sizes 9 to 1L

A G. Campbell & Soxs, 27 Filth avenue.

Morning Glories.
Como and see this new pattern of wall

paper. John S. Robmits,
719 and 721 Liberty street, head of Wood.
itTll

HATE yon noticed that THE SUNDAY
DISPATCH contains the largest number of
advertisements of Booms to Let In tho cent
a word columns? This fact Insures yon the
best selection.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meeting!.
OFFICE OP PHILADELPHIA COMFAXT, J

8J) PEXX AVEMJE.
riTTSHUBG. Pa.. Apr" H. 18K.

rrnE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-J- L

HOLDERS ot the Philadelphia Company will
be held in the office of the company, WcstlnKhouse
building. 820 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa . on
MOMIAV, Ma 2, 1892. at 12 o'clock noon. Trans-
fer hooks will be closed from April 20 to May 2,
both inclusive. W. D. UPTEORAFF.

npl5-04-- D Secretary.

THE riTTSBCItG ANT) Westeux Railwat Co.,
allfohexy City. Pa.. April 18. 1892. f

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
1 stockholders of this coropanv will he held at
their general office, corner of Anderson st. and
River ar.. Allegheny City, Pa., MONDAY. May 2.
1892, between the hours of 11 A. M. and 1 r. M.. to
elect a President and Board of Directors to serve
for the ensuing rear, and for such other business
as may be brought before the meetlnjr.

T. J. CRUMP.
apl7-126-- Secretary.

OFFICE OF )
Treasurer Alleqhent Cotrarrr,

April 1, 1892. )
VrOTirE-I- N PURSUANCE OF THE TWENTY-- Jl

FIRST section of an actrelatlng to Allegheny
county, approved the 1st dav of Mav, 1861. and of
the amendment of said section, approved the 30th
day of March, A. D. I8SS, I do hereby give notice
Hint the duplicates for the several wards, boroughs
and townships will be open, and I will be prepared
to receive the countr. State and poor taxes for the
year of 1892 on and after the first day of May, 1892.
bald taxes can be paid at this office until the 1st dav
of Augnst, with a deduction of 5 per cent for
prompt parroent to all persons paying the whole
amount of these taxes.

There will be no reduction allowed during the
month of August.

There wilt be 10 per cent added to all taxes re-
maining unpaid on the 1st day of September. 1892.

JOHN A. BELL.
ipl-- 0 Treasurer of Allegheny comity.

Business cnanges.
FlTTSBUKG, April 8th, 1892.

DISSOLUTION Notice Is hereby given that
hrretofore existing between

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Roberts, Steele F. Roberts.
Charles W. Roberts and John 31. Roberts, trading
as E. P. Roberts & Sons, has been dissolved by mu-
tual consent, John M. Roberts retiring. All out-
standing Indebtedness will be settled by the re-
maining partners, and all accounts due the said
firm will be paid to the same, who will continue the
lewelry bulnes at the same place under the old
firm name of E. P. Roberts & Sons.

ELIZABETH P. ROBERTS.
STEELE F. ROBKRTS.
CHARLES W. ROBERTS.
JOHN 31. ROBERTS.

Legal Notices.
J. COHEN S. CO.. Attorneys,

85 Diamond st.

ESTATE OF JOHN HELBLING.
is herebv given that letters testa-

mentary on the estate of John Helbllng. late ol
Reserve township, countvol Allegheny and State
f Pennsylvania, deceased, hare been granted to
he undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate arc requested to make immediate paj-me-

and those hat Ing claims or demands against
the same will make them known without delay to

AJIAND M1H3I, Executor.
apl7-7G-- 101 femlthlleld St.. Pittsburg, Pa.

ARD. STERRIT& CO.. LISnTED. LIQUI-
DATING Trustees' report Notice is hereby

en that the report of the undersigned llqnldat-n- g
trustees of Hlllard, Sterrlt& Co.. limited, has

been filed at No. 83 of July term. 1892, of the Court
f Common Pleas No. lor Allegheny County, and

that said report will be allowed by the Court on
Saturday, May 14, 1892, at 10 A. x.. unless cause be
shown to the contrary. ROBER TAYLOR.

H. SI. WILSON,
J.H.JOHNSTON.

Liquidating Trustees.

REMOVALS.

Boots and Shoes.
C1AIN BROS., boots and shoes, have removed

corner Sixth st. aud Liberty to Hotel
bchlosser block for 90 days.

Kensington.
BURRELL IMPROVEMENT COMPANT-Operat- lng

the Kensington properties, re-
move their offices on April 1 to 79 Fourth av., first
floor, between Wood and Market sts.

Remova's.
TV7 WOOLSEY. Tubllc Auditor and Account- -

ani. i f ourtu ay., itoom an.

HOTELS.

RIGGS HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, D. C,

Keopened,
Under new management; refurnished and
redecorated in first-clas- s style: table best In
the city. BIGGS HOUSE CO.,

G. DeWITT. Proprietors.
Treasurer.

STURTEVANT HOUSE.

NEW TORE.

American plan $2 50 to $3 50 per day.
European plan $1 00 per day upward.

THE STURTEVANT HOUSE
is the most central in tho city; near all ele-
vated roads, street car lines, principal
places of amusement and large retail stores.

All tho comforts of home with the addi-
tional conveniences of the metropolis is

our guests.
THE STURTEVANT HOUSE.

Broadway, 23th and 29th sts. New YorfcNT

$500 TO S500,000TonL
gages, city or countrvproperty, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975. ap!6-87--

THE
ay aavertUcmenu one doBar per

tquare Jar. one imertion. Ctatttfled real ettale
adiertisancnti onthit page ten cenU per line for
each insertion, and nune taken or leu than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICB

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under tho following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when pA for In ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisements of aUJSndt,

SUCH AS
MTUATIOIM, ROOJK,
MALE HELP, BOAEDINO,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES. LOST AUD

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor.Smlthneld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have account with Tnx Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3821.

FOR THE SOUTHSfDE. NO. 12 CARSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. 8022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 6ia
PENNAV.

ITrTSRURO ADDTTIOVAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EMU. G. BTUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION-AL.

F. H. EGGERS ASON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOM AS McHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRTM. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WANTED.

Male Helm.
YOUNG MAN. one who paks German andA nrefrrrpri. for coileetlnir ind solicit

ing In Shamsbursr. Annlyl23 Sandusky st.. Alle
gheny. 3Ionday and Tuesday mornings bclore 9

o'clock. Room 1.

ARBER-Go- od sober man. W. L. Gray, EastB Palestine. V.

B'OY A good, smart bov. Apply at 11 o'clock A.
u. at St. cuaries iiotei.

WOODWORKER. Apply to the Al--J
toona Carriage Works. Altoon a. Pa.

At once, two first-cla-

COATMAKERS $7 to sis. Uayslep, Enslow &
Uwlnn, Huntington, W. Va.I

COATMAKERS Apply at 140S Carson t

GROCERY CLERK Miller Bros., 182 Federal
st.. Atiegueny.

HARNESS CUTTER A thoroughly experienced
work and good wages. Peters

Calhoun Co.. 906 and 908 Broad St.. Newark. N. J.
MAKERS-- S0 first-cla- ss harnessHARNESS steady work and good wages. Apply

Graf Morsbach & Co.. Cincinnati. O.

night work; are runningMACHINISTS-F- or
and day. Bucvrus Steam Shovel

and Dredge Company, Bucyrus, O.

Slnglo white man who can garden, miltMAN care for live stock ; good wages to a good
man ; Inexperienced men neednot apply. Apply at
903 Liberty st.

fKN WANTED Two or three experienced
groundlaye steadv work, .bagie liiass

Company. llsbnrg. W. Va.

MOLDERS (IS) accustomed to general foundry
one experienced shape roll turner.

Apply John A. Bute, 132 First av.

PLU3IBER One first plumber, none other need
Jas. A. C. Sword, 215 Fifth ay.,

Pa
T OLL TURNERS Can use six first-cla- ss men;
XL none but practical men need apply, beaman,
fcleeth .t Black. Fortv-fir- st st. and A. V. R. R..
Pittsburg, Pa.

SALESMAN acquainted with the mill and
of Pittsburg and vicinity; man

capable of designing, making estimates, etc.:
give age. experience and references; liberal salary
and commission to right party. Address M. N. C,
Dispatch office.

SALESMAN Experienced, for the drygoods and
one who is acqualuted with

the retailers preferred: give particulars and salary
desired. Address McB Dispatch office.

C ALES3IEN Something new: no peddling: $15 to
O $30 a week. 12 Federal St., Allegheny, room 21.

SALESMAN A first-cta- upholstery salesman
experience In selling curtains and

upholstery goods. Oliver JlcCllntoek & Co.

SALESMAN Experienced shoe salesman, by a
house, Address W. 31., Dispatch

office.

MAN for fruit and confectionery store.YOUNG with reference to 39 Federal sC, Alle-
gheny.

A cents Wanteu.
1 GENTS Lady agents In a new. light, pleasant

JX business; can make $15 to $20 a week. Call at
12 Federal St., Allegheny, Room 21.

AGENTS Everywhere; "big pay:" send stamp.
Third and Grant, Pittsburg.

AGENTS $3 to $7 dally: experience unnecessary.
& Co.. Perfumers. West Wlnsted, Ot.

AGENTS Ten good agents. Apply Pitts.
531 SmllhBekl st.

Female Help Wanted.
COOK A female cook In a small family;

required. Apply at corner Dlthrldge
and Bayard sts.. Oakland.

Who have had experience in sewing on
cloaks. Apply to manager of Kaufmanas'

Cloak Department.

(MEL with experience, for tailor work. Apply at
Carson St., Southslde.

to do fancy work at tbelr homes; we fur-
nish material and pay by the piece. Call and

see work, or address with stamp, J. M. Lcmar &
Co., 90 Fourth av.. near Wood.

LADY As a companion and to assist with light
must be fairly accomplished in

music, both vocal and instrumental. Inquire for
particulars at 642 Liberty street.
CEWERS Experienced sewers on white goods.
O A. G. Campbell A Sons, 27 Fifth ay.

QEWERS Experienced sewers on ladles' cotton
O dreses. A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth av.

WOMAN COOK For small summer hotel; good
paid. Address J. G., Dispatch office.

YOUNG LADIES-Go- od voices and appearance,
amusement Co.: early engagement:

references required; apply before 4 1', M. 442
Pinn av.

Main and Female Help Wanted.
Immediately, man cook. 100 farm hands.

German bov for bake shop, married farmer,
230 house girls, 50 for hotels, 60 cooks, chamber-
maids, laundress, waitresses, dishwasheTS, colored
girls; highest wages paid here, Meehan's Agency,
545 Grant. TeL 80.

chambermaids, cooks, dining
room girls, nnrses, German Catholic house-

keeper. 200 house girls, cook and chambermaid for
same family, German and colored girls, waiters,
farm hands, gardeners, three colored men.
Thompson's. 608 Grant st.

A A GIRLS, cooks, housekeeper, fanners,
drners. 500 railroad laborers, 25 coal

miners. Kevstone Agency, No. 610 Grant St.

Situations "Wanted.
POSITION As pattern maker by a German not

English. Address Cbas. Busnko.
1918 Plank Road. b. S.

SITUATION By a steady, sober brick and tile
used to kiln aud furnace work; age.

S3. Address J. Dawson, 235 Ravine St., East Liv-
erpool, Ohio.

Wanted Partner.
TJARTNER Active or silent, male or female.
X with $1,000 to $1,500. to Invest In new manu-
facturing business which pays enormous profits.
Address H. H. H., Dispatch office.

Room Wanted.
At once. In strictly private family,

two rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with
board, for gentleman, wife and daughter; must be
In good location; answer, stating terms, House,
Dispatch office.

Boarders and Lodcers Wanted.
and roomers at 197 South av.;nlce

place In summer.

GENTLEMEN BO ARDERS-- At East End noteU
E.: this hotel has been recently

opened under new management: the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table first-clas- s: rates rea-
sonable. A. II. M ilson. proprietor. P. S. A few
extra good rooms yet left for married couples.

OCCUPANTS Gentleman occupant for nicely
front room In the best Dortlon of the

East End. Address G. H. A.. Dispatch office.

ROOMERS and
Allegheny.
boarders. No. 80 Cedar ay.,

KOOMERS and boarders. 80 Cedar are.,
faring parks.

"r0CUM HOUSE. 30 Diamond st, Boomers, also
X boarders: very reasonable.

Business Opnortnntles Wanted.
WANTED-$250to$3- J0 buys a cafe and reliable

needed In every city: will pay from
$100 to $200 per month, net profit: exclusive terri-
tory given and complete outfit furnished: send for
Ulustiated book, A.T.Thompson A Co. ,.13

Boston, Mass.

WANTED Persons going to bnlld and desiring
trouble with the Builders' Ex-

change or the building trade unions, or who wish
to employ none but union mechanics in the con-
struction or their buildings, to communicate with
J. F. F.. Box 1401. Pittsburg poitofflce.

TI7ANTKD To invest from one to two thousand
IT dollars in established business: grocery pre-

ferred. Real Estate A Investment Co., room 30,
96 Fourth av.. Dallmeyer block.
--

7AXTEL,-- To bnT nd el1 aU kinds or stores,
1 V partnerships, mercantile Interests and busi-

ness chances. Real Estate and. Investment Co.,
Room 30, $s Fourth ay.

FITTSBU1M1 "DISPATCH.'

WANTED.

Bookkeeping Accounts, Etc, Wanted.
accounting in all departmentsPRACTICALattended to by Henry D. Button, 70

Irwin av.. Allegheny.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
EN5WANGEB A ZAHN Fire Insurance, COB Fourtn av.

Financial Wanten.
ONEY to loan on mortgage; no delay; lowsM Interest, jiowara urown, iai x ourin av.

on city or Allegheny countyMORTGAGES rates. Henry A. Weaver
Co., 92 Fourth av

LOAN $200,000 on mortgages: $100 and up-

wardTO at per cent: $500,000 at 44 per centon
residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. 8. H. French. J2a Fourth av.

vrrANTED Large or small mortgages: terms
V favorable; correspondence solicited. J. H.

Stevenson, Attorney at Law. 100 Fifth av.

Money to loan; $500 or $600 byWANTED of good standing, on chattel mort-
gage. Address Y 150, Dispatch office.

Mlscenaneoni Wanted.
to know that Odontunder can be

EVERYBODY most delicate persons for the pain-
less extraction of teeth without the slightest dan-
ger at 70S Penn av.

and plateglass glazing. K. C Miller,PAINTING St.. Pittsburg.
O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131

PATENTS next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

repaired while you wait, 75c. KeystoneSHOES Repairing Co., 114 Third av.. St. Charles
Hotel.

2TOVE3 REPAIRKD PlttsBirrg Stove Repair
3 Company, 281 Fifth av.

hauled to and from East End for 50c.
Campbell A Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

270.

SF. Jones' Bedbug Paralyser Jones' 3Iaglcu Roach Powder: contains uonolson: roaches
banished by contract; satisfaction given or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. W. Jones. 222 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny, Pa, Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

"ITANTED Everyone who wants the finest and
cheapest wall paper In America to snd for

samples: sent free to any addres. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and all Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

Real estate to sell, money to loanWANTED to rent and rents to collect. J. H.
A Co.. 102 Fourth ay.. Room B.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Mnsical Instruments.
square piano, one organ, two wardrobes,ONE sideboard, a dining table, a bnggy and a

lot of heavy window glass. 22S North Highland

PIAN O Upright piano, nearly new; very cheap.
Pennsylvania ay., Allegheny.

TI AN O Nearly new; t ery cheap. 105
Pennsylvania av., Allegheny.

Coal For Sale.
Anthracite and bituminous coal ana

crushed coke for domestic purposes; general
hauling. Lattmcr, Myers A Co., Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
and engines, second-han- all sizes,BOILERS to 100 h. p. : cheapest in the market: 46

boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-abl- c.

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone J401, 5 Park way. J. S. Young, Alle-
gheny, Fa.

RYANT and Acme automatic engines and boll- -B era. hot water and steam heatlnr exhaust
itnsana-eniiiaun- ny lans, water ana eiccinc
motors, dynamos and electric lighting; general
machinists, engineers and contractors; stationary
engines and boilers. Tompkins 4 Ulrica, 316 Lib-
erty St., Pittsburg, Pa.

ENGINES Genuine Acme automatic safety en-- .JI glncs and boilers, from one-ha- lf

to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Fifth av. bend for catalogue and information.

and boilers of every description: brickENGINES contractors, and rolling mill ma-
chinery. Thomas Carlin's Sons, Lacock and San--
ausEysts.. Aiiegneny.

RINDSTONES In all sizes, for all kinds of
grinding: Cralgleith, New Castle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Xirby, 133 First
avenue.

NATIONAL casli regltcr, good as new; $50
cost. Inquire W. R. Kuhn, 6202

Penn av.
TABLE One second-han- d saw table for

stereotype or electrotype purposes, will be sold
cheap; also about 20 printers' stands. Apply at
the Dispatch business office, cor. Binlthfleld ani
Diamond sts.

Horses. Vehicles. Live StocK For Sale.
COUPE-ROCKAWA-

Y but little used; haspolc and
a bargain. Apply at Arsenal, Fortieth

and Butler sts.
A thoroughbred Alderney cow (fresh)

J with registered pedigree. John S. Skelley,
Harding St., Thirteenth ward.

DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio

t., Allegheny. Telephone. 3430.

TJOR SALE Featherstone pneumatic bicycle,
X? 1801 model and nearly new: ridden but 3
months. Address W. G. Comerford, 2113 Carson
St.. S. S., Pittsburg, Pa.

HORSE, harness and covered top wagon will
cheap If called for at once. 120 Fulton

St., Pittsburg.

HORSE and harness, suitable for grocer or
business; cheap. Call 147 Fourth av.,

second fioor.

MARE One bay mare; thoroughly safe and
fearless of cable, electric or steam cars;

one extension top Park phaeton made by Stude-hake- r:

one ladles' phaeton and two sets of harness;
will be sold cheap on account of the owner's re-
moval from the city. Apply to Schenley Riding
Academy.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
1ASH register, roll-to- p desk and typewriter. 53

j Diamond st.
A number of desks, almost new, for use

in office and for bookkeepers. Call at office of
The Burrell Improvement Co., No. 79 Fourth ar.

X)R SALE 1c per roll wall paper. Thompson
jsros., ivi r eacrai St.. Aiiegneny

FIXTURES for grocery store, bins, drawers,
and counters. A. D. Wilson, 55 Fed-

eral St., Allegheny.
SHOP-Che- ap; one of the best and

best located plumbing shops in the city; doing
business; good reasons for selling. W. G. 31.,

Ilspatch office.

Barnes Safe ft Lock Co. maker; InsideSAFE 17x30x48 Inches; double doors
inside and out: combination lock: stored at No. 99
First av. Inquire John E. McCrlckart, No. 59
Fourth av.

sODA FOUNTAIN Cheap for cash. J. H. T.,
xnspatcn oince. '

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

BnslnesK Opportnnities For Sale.
45 PER CENT Interest In a flourishing manu-

facturingA business that yielded a profit last
year of 35 per cent: a capable business man may
secure this interest, along with an executive posi-
tion In the concern paying $1,200 a rear, for $5 000;
the seller, who Is going to Europe, will render any
needed assistance to his successor. For a few davs
only full details may be had from Charles bomers,
129 Fourth av.

kinds of business chances; stores, partner-
ships and mercantile Interests; real estate,

stocks, bonds and mortgages; loan negotiated.
Real Estate and Investment Co., Room JJ, 96
Fourth ar., Dallmeyer Block.

BARBER SHOP Doing good business: want to
account of sickness. Address M. Y.,

Dispatch office.

BOAT-HIRIN-
G BUSINESS, consisting of

skiffs, tic. Comerford, 23Rlier av..
juiegneny.

BOILER WORKS For sale: good location:
reasons for selling. Address the

Ravenna Boiler Works, Rai enna, O.

BUSINESS Splendid opportunity; business
legitimate; Investment, $10,000; shares

of $1, 000: guaranteed income alter one year, $,000.
Address L., Dispatch office.

DRUG STORE and fixtures, at administrator's
including full line of drugs, paints,

etc., at No. 2335K Carson St., Pittsburg,
S. S , Pa. : auction sale on premises, on Tuesday,
April 11, 1812, at 10 A. t. ; sold In bulk or In pirt.
blivanus Daives. Administrator.

FINE flouring mill property, complete roller
75 to 100 barrels dally capacity: engine,,

boiler and everything In full running order and
doing an excellent business: the brand of flour Is
well and favorably established all over the country;
track of branch of P. R. R. to the mill: all freight
handled right at the mill door; a rare opening: sat-
isfactory reasons for selling. Particulars from
Jas. W. Drape A Co., Agents, 313 Wood St., Pitts-
burg.
T?OR SALE The well-kno- scrap Iron yrd of
X W. J. Hammond, established in I860, with all
necessary machinery for properly conducting the
business, with mules, wagons, etc., etc., with good
will, is now offered for sale, the owner desiring to
retire from the iron business: this is a rare chance
for an enterprising man: lease of property extends
15 ears from April 1. 1892. For price and full In-

formation inquire of W. E. Tustln, Rooms 501. 502,
503 Gennanla Savings Bank bulldlug.

JIUSINLSS AnHOTEL one of the best stands in either cltv;
has alva)s made money: full equipment and ample
facilities; a magnificent opening and rare oppor-
tunity for anyone who understands the hotel busi-
ness; satisfactory reasons for selling. Fuller In-

formation confidentially from Jas. W. Drape A
Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

25 rooms elegantly furnished and all theHOTEL Improvements, cheap; grocery stores
$200 to $10,000: cigar stores $200 to $3,000: light
manufacturing business $400; fine restaurant,
billiard and pool room. Holmes A Co., 420 Smith-fiel- d.

In one of the best-payi- real estateINTEREST the city, paying large profits; only
those with cash need apply. Address L. D., Dis-
patch office.

ROUTE A good-payi- morning paper route
in aIiv r.n.tiwnrt.nnnt

Business Properties For Sale.
TX)R SALE Park Hotel, Cambridge, O.; good
X traveling custom: leading hotei of the city;
particulars furnished on application, Jos, Morton.

MQNDAY . APKHi IS.

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Basinets Properties For Sale.
and dwelling, lot 33x145

BRUSnTON-Storero-
om

five minutes' walk from station;
s stand: price only $2,200: this a bar-gai- n.

W. E. Hamnett A Co.. Wllklnsbnrg. Pa.

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots For Sale.
"POR SALE-LO-TS.

Fannelst.. lot, $ 400
Breed's Hill st,, corner lot 625
Rebecca St., lot 20 by 100 feet 550
Rowinav lot 25 by 120 feet. ,725
Lenorast,, lot 25 by 200 feet 700
lllackst.. lot 25 by 100 feet 750
Lowell St., lot 25 by 100 feet 1,200
Inwoodst.. lot33 by 13.1 feet.....! 1,200
Hastings St., lot 83 by 120 feet. 1.000
Hastings st., lot 15 by 120 feet 900
Lincoln av., lot 3 by 200 feet 2.600
Howe St.. lot 54 by 137 feet $80 per foot
Bellefontc at., lot 25 br 100 feet 50 perfoot
Filbert su, lot 25 by 100 feet 60 perfoot
Shetland av., lot 25 by 75 feet. $1,100

Dennlston, Elderkln A Co., Ltd., 6232 Pennav.,
E. E. Tel, 5327.

In Ursula Terrace. Oakland. 1750, $1,009 andLOTS each, and fronting Firth av.: only $125
ner foot front (orradpHl Imt nn the market: buy at
once and Ton get first choice. Plans and price
lists from Black A Balrd. No. 95 Fourtn ar.
52 KfiA. to $800 for elegant level lots, center of
tJx)0JJ East Liberty; $50 cash, balance on
monthly payments; only one minute from P. R.R. ;
two minutes from Duqucsne traction road; plan
iust opened: come quickly and get choice of lots.

A Balrd. 95 Fourth ay.

CBQ OOO- -A bargain: lot 100x180 feet fronting two
IDOj streets: one of the roost central and desir-

able locations between Oakland and Bellefleld (80
L). W. A. Ilerron & Sons, SO Foucth av.

ffl1 000 Penn av., lot. very desirable, near
DXj Wlnchlddlo ay.. 20x100 ft. to an alley: easy

payments. (47) W. A. Uerron A Sons, 80 Fourth
avenue.

Hazel ood Lots For Sale.
AV. An elegant corner lot,

irregular shape, equal to 52x120 feet, within a
few minutes' walk of Hazelwood station, Baltimore
A Ohio Railway, and Second avenue electric cars;
will sell cheap for cash, to quick buyer. John E.
McCrlckart, 59 Fourth av. : telephone 1676.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
LLEGHENY-Fl- ne building lots. See A. D.

L Yt ilson. 5 Federal st., Allegheny.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
In Falmcr Place. 40x120 and

23x123 to alleys 20 fett n Ide: streets 50 feet wide ;
the finest location on the P. R. R. : city water and
cheap taxes: ronr choice $C0 to $900; easy terms, if
dt sired; this location Is rapidly improving, and at
present prices these lots are a good and safe Invest-
ment. Hoffman A Baklrldge, Wllklnsburg, op-
posite depot.

Farms For Sale.
of about 51 acres in Patton township ofFARM estate of the late George Lang, deceased:

good dwelling house and outbuilding, elegant or-
chard, spring house, etc., etc.: IS miles north of
the P. R. R. and near to Wilmerdlng and Wails
station, etc, : to he sold at public sale by order of
the Orphan' Court of Allegheny county In the
real estate salesroom of Jas. W. Drape A Co.. 313
Wood St.. Pittsburg, on Wednesday afternoon,
April 20, at 2 o'clock. W. N. Haymaker. Admin-
istrator. Jas. W. Drape A Co.. Agents and Auc-
tioneers.

FOR SALE OR TO LET-- A farm of 130
: acres, near Allqulnpa station. Moon township,

within one mile of station; would exchange in part
for city property. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 ood
St., Pittsburg.

FARM 233 acres, will Improved, or will
for mercantile business. Address

Lock Box 41, Friendsvllle, Md.

Real Estate.
SALE One of the finest dncklng and flslilng

shores In 31arvland. on Middle river, known
as Turkey Point, ten miles from Baltimore by fine
shell road: 152 acres, 100 under cultivation, two
dwellings and all necestry outbuildings, splendid
fruit: also sailboats, decoys, netting, etc.: a splen-
did chance lor club. Address Capt. C. Myers, 43
Center Market Space. Baltimore. 3fd.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

, City Residences.
ST.. near College --For sale or to let,BLUFF house. 8 rooms, hall, bathroom, finished

basement: all late Improvements. Bobt, Coward,
No. 20 Bluff st.

Situate Nos. 86. 83. 90, 92 and 94HOUSES Lawrenccvllle: why pay rent? Great
bargains for this month:(100 cash and$19 per month
will buy a fine m aud finished attic brick
dwelling now renting at $17 per month: price $2,500:
$50 cash and $13 per mouth will buy a new four-roo- m

brick dwelling now renting at $12 per month; price
$1,500: houses situate on Forty-fift- h st,, Lawrenre-vlll- e;

street paved and sewered: good paved yards;
cellar; sewer connections; title insured by

ldellty Title and Trust Co. Morris A Fleming,
108 Fourth ar.

East End Reslaences For Sale.
AV. Residence: East End; 8 rooms, bath,PENN and water; hall: porch over the entire

front; a good residence; fine lot; small space In
front; side entrance; alley in the rear; immediate
Kssesslon, Jas. W. Drape A Co.,"

-
313 Wood sc,

GOOD brick dwellings In the East End. con-
tiguous2 to cable cars: large lots; front, side

and rear entrance; eight rooms in each house, with
hath, gas. water, etc, etc.: now renting for $75 a
month: will sell nt a bargain; good chance for In-
vestment. Jas. W. Drape A Co. 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

IIQ 300 Handsome new brick house; 10 rooms;
IDOj well finished and complete to smallest de-

tails; street sewered and pa ed : large lot; location
very choice; high and healthful (86 E). bee W. A.
Ilerron A Sons, 80 Fourth ar.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
RESIDENCE-On- ly $3,750 for

new brick dwelling on line of electric cars;
above the parks, 8 rooms with bath, gas, etc., ves-
tibule, hall and cellar; possession atonce: Immense
bargain; title perfect. Jas. W. Drape A Co.. 313
Wood St., Pittsburg.

BLOCK of 5 brick dwellings, good
good renting property, safe Investment;

price $10,000. A. D. Wilson, 55 Federal St., Alle-
gheny.

ONLY $7,000 for an elegant home, almost new,
located In the Fifth ward, Allegheny.

See A. D. Wilson, li Federal st., Allegheny.

WESTERN AV. Allegheny, near the parks; a
and two lots; 10 rooms in

residence and the usual modern. improvements;
two large lots; alley In the rear; will be 6old on
accommodating terms aud possession given at
once: as the owner Is a nt and desires to
sell the property the price may be reduced a little.
Keys nt office of Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 Wood
st.. Pittsburg.

Suburban Reslaences For Sale.
SALE or exchange At Wilklnbnrg, large

seven room dwelling, large reception hall,
finished jttlc. bathroom complete, natural gas and
all modern Improvements: we offer a bargain in
this property to quick buyers; large lot. W. E.
Hamnett S. Co.. Wllklnsburg.

In Palmer place, new frame house
of fire rooms, pantry, hall, slate mantels and

slate roof, good cellar; boardwalks to station: lot
25V120; within five minutes of either the B, & 0. or
P. R. R. stations: easy terms. Hoffman A Bald-ridg- e,

Wllklnsburg, opposite depot.
room frame dwelling,

bath room complete, natural gas, electric
wires and cltv water, and all modern improve-
ments; price. $3,300: easy terms; here Is a bargain;
two minutes' walk from station. W. E. Uamuctt
ft Co . Wllklnsburg Pa.

KNOXVILLE.

COB SALE-SOS- 1E BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One brick house, two lots. Orchard Place,
$4,000.

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
$4,500.

Two brick houses, lots 37ixlOO each.
Orchard Place, $3,750.

One frame house, one lot, pared street,
$3,000.

Oue5-roo- m frame house, onelot, pived street,
$2,700.

One brick house, two lots, paved street,
$1,250.

One brick house, one lot, pared street,
$2,750.

Five frame houses, pared street, each
$1,800.

Twelve7-roo- m brick houses, paved streets, each
,.$2,300,
Eei en brick houses, very pretty. $2,700.
Light4-roo- m brick cottages, onelot, each$l,700.
Any of the above lovely homes in this greatly

lavoredcltyof beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS-2- 00 of the most beautlfnl build-
ing lots to lie found in the county are offered at
prlcesmivh less than property having similarly
attractive features can be had for. The P. A B.
1 ruction will have their new electric railway In
operation through the center of the borough by
3lay 1 next. This will give a wonderful impetus
to values, and those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3, 4, 6 aud nouses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
otners ne d apply.
Take any of the Southslde street cars.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO..
85 Knox avenue. Knoxvlllf.

TO LET.

East End Residences To Let.
rpo LET East End, modem houses.

In good order: some Just finished,
7 to 12 rooms; latest fixtures.
$31 per mouth and up.
Send for list free.
W. A. Herron ft Sons, 80 Fourth avenue.

TO LET-Nev- llle St., Bellefleld. fine brick resi-
dence of ten rooms, bathrooms and all con-

veniences; rent low to good tenant; will paper.
Black ft Balrd. 95 Fourth ar.

Suburban Residences To Let.

TO LET Six room brick dwelling In O'Hara town-
ship, with 12acres land, large orchard, gooi

spring and sprlnghouse: water In the house: barn
and other outbuildings; one mile from bharnsburg
on Klttannlng road. Inquire of S. A, 3IcPherson at
Greenwood cemetery, or Jas, G. Weir, at County
Commlssloneri' office.

a'O LET Swissvale; nearly new house. 6 rooms;
complete bathroom ana ail conveniences; near

station. Inquire, J. U. Dickson, Linden Steel Co.,
city.

TO LET At Sheridan, Panhandle B. R.small
house, two rooms. $ 50: send for list, W. A.

Herron ft Sons. 80 Fourth ar.

Allegheny Keslaences To Let.
TO LET Nice m dwelling Federal st.

extension. Inquire of 1, P., McKee, 709 Penu
av Room OIL

IStfl.

TO LET .

CUT Residence
LET Neat houses.rLow rents, location central and desirable,

330 Bedford ay., brick, Brooms.
Thirty-thir- d, near Webster av., 8 rooms, nat.

gas, etc.
Webster, near Thirty-thir- d St., 6 rooms.
205 Plymouth St.. 6 rooms.
Rent low as $13 per month. Send for list.
W. A. Herron ft Sons. 80 Fourth av.

LET Or for sale A fine, largo residence ofTO ten rooms, well finished and newly painted;
marble mantels, stationary washstands. heater,
etc : suitable for hotel or boarding house: situated
on Ridge av., convenient to the Western Penna.
Medical College and Penn R."R. Inquire of W. B.
McLean, Thirty-thir- d St. and Webster ay.- -

LET Brand new eight-roo- m honse: has hall,TO complete hath, laundry.ehlna closet.range.hot
and cold water, etc., etc. : bath and kitchen finished
in hard wood: a snug home; rent $30 per month.
Inquire J. Alex. Hardy. 619 Klrkpatrick St., or
Harav ft Hays. 629 Bmlthfleld St.

LET Two new houses. 454 and 456 WebsterTO av. : one with hall and one without: rent. $25
and $30 per month: houses have eight rooms, both

pantries, laundries, lust papered, etc.. etc.
n quire or Reed B. Coyle ft Co., or Hardy ft Hayes,

629 Smithficld st.
LET No. 52 Bluff St.. near Court House, largoTO brick house with stone trimmings. 8 rooms,

bathroom, range, laundry: the rent of this very
desirable house is only $37 50 per month; no water
rent. Black ft Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

TO LET Houses. 5 rooms, $15 per month.
N eat flats, location very central, 3 and 5 rooms,

$12 per month up. Send for list.
W. A. Herron ft Sons, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET or for sale Bluff St., near College, brick
home, eight rooms, hail, bathroom, finished

basement, all late Improvements. Robert Coward,
No. 20 Bluff St.

LET Third av.. fine three-stor- y brick: 14TO rooms; all conveniences: good location for
roomers. Baxter, Thompson ft Co . 161 Fourth ay.

TO LET House No. 427 Liberty st.. city. II
rooms. Inquire at A. V. D. Watterson's,

Anchor Bank Building, Fifth av., city.

Hazelwood Residences To Let.
LET On nazelwood av., near Sylvan, houseTO of eight rooms with laundry, city water, both

gases and bath room: fine situation, ample
grounds, frtilt trees," grapes, shrubbery, etc.: rent
moderate; possession immediately. Apply U.
Burgwlu, 150 Fourth ar.

Hazelwood Residences To Let.
Six rooms;part of resldencc;$15.

Improvement Company. 1C8 Fourth av.

Offices and Best Koom To Loc
LET Desk room with use of desk in flrst-cli- ssTO office centrally located. $12 50 per month.

Address Desk Room. Dispatch office.

Business Stands To Let.
LET Two storerooms corner of Market andTO Juniata sts. : each house contains eight rooms:

newly built; both gases and 'water. Inquire of
Hugh MeElroy. No. 80 Third av.. Pittsburg, or A.
C. Hennery, .No. 23 Beaver av., Allegheny
City.

LET The Chambers House at Apollo, Pa.TO hotel of 64 rooms, completely furnished. For
particulars call on J. II. Chambers ft Co.. 102
Fourth ay., Pittsburg. Pa or address General b.
31. Jackson. Apollo. Pa.

TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third
avs.; three floors: 20,000 feetspace; abundant

power; good light; splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av.

LET Fonr-stor- y brick building. 139 SecondTO av., two doors from Smlthfield st. : will lease
for fire years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-man-

store.

n O LET For drygoods store at Tarentum. Pa..J large storeroom with cellar: best location t low
rent to a good man. Apply to M. Oppenhclmer, Sll
Penn ar.

TO LET Cellar, third and part second story
of warehouse. 146 First av., through to Water.

Inquire premises.

IO LET Basement and desk room at 102 FifthT ar. Donnell ft Frlsh, 129 Firth ay.

Rooms To Let.
ST.. No. 3, Allegheny Two rooms

J and attic with water; situated on front st.
AV., 106 Nicely furnished for one or

two gents; reasonable.

furnished rooms. Call atPENNAV.,Penn ar.

HIGHLAND AV..NO.207.
pleasant second-stor- y room, win-

dows oh two sides: also front parlor, suitable for
physician : use of bath : all conveniences.

wYLIE A V. 109 Large rooms, furnished, for
sleeping ana ngni nouseseeping.

Farms To Let.
LET A small farm of about 65 acres: dwell-

ing,TO outbuildings, orchard, plenty of water,
etc., etc.: rent $9 per month. Jas. Av. Drape ft
Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

TO LET SPECIAL.
rpo LET Several business houses.
X Best locations In the city.

Cor. building. Sixth" st--
Cor. storeroom. Sinlthfield st. ,

Tart of storeroom,! Fifth av. I

Building. Sixth st.
Handsome new building now being finished. Sev-

enth, near Penn.
Storeroom. Penn, near Seventh t.
Send for list.
AV. A. Herron ft Sons. SO Fourth av.

PERSONAL.

"PERSONAL lc per roll wall paper. Thompson
. uros., ll jeaerai St., Aiiegneny.

PERSONAL Ask for Dusenberry'sples; at al
groceries and restaurants.

PERSONAL-Dav- id Clayburn, paper hanger,
and decorator, 92 Ohio, Allegheny.

PERSONAL Wallpaper sale: reduction In prices
of removal. Shldle's, 403 Smith-fie- ld

st.

PERSONAL Thorp is teaching cutting, fitting
913 Penu ar. Dressmaking;

custom corsets.

"PERSONAL Credit, yes. credit on fine dress
JL goods, silks, satins, wraps. etc.. at J.Dwyer's,
Room 4, McCance block, 701 bmlthfleld.

Cash paid for old gold and sliver
watches and jewelry repaired : new work made

to order. Chris. Hauch. 541 Smlthfield.

PERSONAL Everett Oluh news. The pianos
week are Club A. No. 273. John

Q,. Davis, Dcllaven. Pa.; Club B. 312. Mrs.M.
314 Beater av,, Allegheny, Pa.

PEBSON AL When 1 was a small ooy my mother
repaired my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to-b- e a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Fifth ay., cor. Wood St.,
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating In great
shape. Tel. 1553.

LOST.

TOST Red pocket bok containing $2u and some
Return to 7 Sixth ar., fourth floor,

E. H. Walter, and rcct lve reward.

LOST-Sund-
ay afternoon, on Fifth av.. Grant st.
First av,, lady's gold watch and chain,

with initials A. 3IcB. engraved on the case, A
liberal reward If returned to No. 94 Dinwiddle st.

FOUND.

FOUND Evcrybod takes iy

Cure: makes pure blood: best on earth.
Dr. Griffith, Third ay. andGrant,Plttsburg (copy-
right);

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will he received at this

office for the erection and completion of a
retaining wall and Iron railing for the same,
to be built at tho Twenty-secon- d ward
school building, Pittshut . la. Bids shall be
closed at 2 o'clock WEDNESDAY, April 20,
1892. Tho plans specifications and all draw-int- js

can be seen nt the office of U. J. L. PEO-
PLES, Architect, 119 and 420 Standard buildi-
ng-, Pittsburg;.

TENDBBSJOR GOAL

THE CONSUMERS' GAS CO,

OP TORONTO, ONT.,

Will receive tenders until noon on WEDNES-
DAY, AFBIL 20th NEXT, for the supply of

30,000 Tons (of 2,000 lbs.) ol
Yongbiogheny or Westmore-

land Iiump Gas Coal,
To be screened over a one and one-hal- f Inch
screen, to be delivered in about equal month-
ly quantities, between May 1st and Novem-
ber 30th next.

Tenders will he received for delivery by
vessel nt the wharf nt Toronto,
dues, or on the cars at the Suspension or In-
ternational bridge.

Tho kind or coal offered must De specified.
Payments to be accepted at the Gas Com-

pany's weights.
Payments to be made at Toronto one mouth

after delivery. Contractors to prepay all
railway charges to the bridges.

Tendeis to state specifically what differ-
ence, if any, will bo made In tho price pro-
vided the Company only accepts a portion of
the abovo quantities.

Tenders to be addressed to the President.
J security to bo given for the fulfilment of
the contract if required.

No tender necessarily accepted.
W. 11. PEARSON,

General Manager and Secretary.
TOCOKTO. April 5. 1893.

TTNFEBMKNTED GRAPE JUICE. -

A delicious beverage with all the medic-
inal properties of the grape, absolutely free
of alcohol. In quart Dottles. GEO. K.
STEVENSON. & CO., 8ixth av. JaS-K- .

BTEAMEB3 AMD EXCUBSIONS.

BE YOU GOING ABROAD? A SERIES OF
J. personally conducted parties win leave New
York April 20. May IS. July and 29. all traveling
expenses Included, first-clas- s. Norway. Sweden
and Russia lour leaves June 9. on Angusta Vic-

toria. Send for programmes. 1 M. JENKINS.
257 Broadway. N. T. ap!4--"

NETHERLANDS LINE.
BAILINGS FBOM NEW YORK:

April 18. 8!00 A. jr. Saturday, MAASDAM.
April 20. 10:30 a. M. Wednesday. 'DID AM.

Steamers marked' sail to and from Amsterdam:
all others to and from Rotterdam.

From Pier, foot of Fifth street, Hoboken.
First cabln,M5 to 55; second cahin.f3S. Reduced

excursion tickets. Steerage at low rates. 'For
Illustrated guide and passage apply to JOHN J.
MCCORMICK. OS Smlthfield street; LOUIS
MOE3F.R, Old Smlthfield street: MAX SCHAM-BER- G

A CO.. 527 Smlthfield street. apl--

LINE-NE- W YORK ANDCtUNARD VIA QUF.ENSTOWN-Fro- m Pier 40.
North rlyer. Fast express mall service.
Etruria, April 23, 2p. m.lEtrnrla. May 21. lp. m.
Auranla, April SO, 8a.m.lAuranla, May 28, 7a.m.
Umbrla, May 7, 2 p. m, Uinbrls, June 4,1p.m.
Serrla, May 14, 7 a. m. Iservia. June 11. C a. m.

Cabin passage, 050 and upward, according to lo-
cation; second cabin. 935.

Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very low rates, t
. For freight and passage apply to the company's
office, 4 Bowling Green. TSew York. VERNON H.
BROWN A CO., General Agents, or CHARLES P.
SMITH. Third ay. and Wood St., Agent for Pitts-bur- g.

Pa. apls-- p

WHITE STAR LINK
For Qneenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United State Mall Steamers.
Britannic, Apr. 20, noon Britannic. MarlS.10:)oam
'Majestic. Apr. 27. 4 p m Hajesllc. May 25. 4 p re
Germanic May 4. noon Germanic. June 1. noon
--xeuionie. may. ii. 4 pm Teutonic June 8. 4 p m

From White Star dock, foot oi" West 'leuthst..
New York.

Second cabin on these steamer. Saloon rates.
9&9 and upward. Excursion tickets on favorable
terms. Second cabin, 40 and 345 Steerage, front
or to the old country, (20.

White Star drafts oayable on demand lnallths
principal banks throughout Great Britain. ApplT
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. 830 Smlthfield St.,
Pittsburg, or H. MA1TLAND KERSEY. General
Agent, 29 Broadwav. New York. apH-- D

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Gla3gow yia Londonderry.

Rales for Saloon Passage

By S. B. CITX OF HOME. Mny 28, July 3,
84IO and upwards, according to accom-

modation and location nf Room.
Other Steamers of tho tine S50 aud upwards.

Second Cabin oVU. Steerage SIO.
Passengers booked at through rates to or from any

city In Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Kate.

Book of Information, tours and salllnc lists fur-
nished on application to Agents.

nENDEKSONBROTHERS,7BowllngGreen.N.Y.
or J. J. MCCORMICK. 630 Smlthfield St.. A. D.
SCORER A SON. 144 Water St.. opp B. &0.depot,
Pittsburg; F. M. SEMPLE, 110 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny. apll-MW- F

INMAN LINE,
New Yort, Queonstown and Liverpool,

From New York overy Wednesday.
City of Pari nntl City of New York,

10,500 tons each.
City of Berlin. City of Chicajo,

City of Chester.
XROU JEW YORK:

City of New York.Wed'day, April 20.10-3- 0 a.m.
City of Chicago. Wedn'sday. April 27. 6 00 a.m.
City of Paris, Wednesday, May 4. 11.00 a. it.
City of Berlin, Wednesday, May II, 5.00 p. st

For rates of passage and other Informa-
tion, apply to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COM-

PANY, Gen'l Agent. 6 Bowllnir Green.
New York, or to J. J. McCORMICK, 633
Smithfleldst, Plttsbnrp. npl3-Jtw- r

RED STAB LINE.

WceVly between' New York and Antwerp.
The splendid, first-clas- s. steamers.
Frlesland. Wednesday, April 20. 11:30 A. M.
Wacsland. Wednesday, April 27. fl.OOA. Jf.
Rhynland, Wednesday. Mar 4. 12:00 noon.
Westernland. Wednesday, May 11. S r. v.
Saloons, staterooms, smoking and bathrooms

amidships, second cabin accommodations unex-
celled.

Staterooms all on main deck.
First cabin. SW and upward: excursion tickets.

$95 and upward: second cabin, f3d: round trip, io
percent reduction: steerage at very low rates,
bend for "Facts for Travelers."

International Navigation Company,

GENERAL AGENTS.
No. G Bowling Green. New York.

Aoehtb:
J. J. MeCormlck. G30 Smlthfield street.
Louts Mocser. CIS Smltnneld street.
J. F. Erny. German Savings Bank.

Norddentscher Lloyd Steamsnip Company.
Fast Line of Express Steamers

New York-t- Southampton (London). Bremen.
SPRING SAILINGS, 1SSC

Elbe. Sat.. April 16 HaveL Tues.. May H
Spree, Tnes ADrll la Sanle. Sat.. June I

Aller. Sat.. Aprll23 i.ann, Tues., June I
Trave, Tties., Am-112- Elbe, Sat.. June It
Fms. Sat., April SO spree. Tnes.. June II
Havel, Tues., may, Alter. Sat.. Juneli
Saale, Sat., May Trave, Tues., June 21
Latin, Tues May 10 r.ms. Sat.. June :'.
Elbe. Sat.. May 14 Havel, Tnes.. Junes
Spree. Tues., May 17 "aale. Sat.. Jul; 1
Aller. Sat.. May 21 Lahn. Tnes., Jnlw 5
Trave. Tues.. Mav 21 Elbe. Sat.. .Inly 9

Tues.. July 12Ems., Sat. May 23 Spree.
Time from New York to SouthamDton. 7K day

From Southampton to Bremen, 24 or .10 hours.
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Railway Co , 2)4 hours. Trains every hour In the
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers In Southampton Docks on arrival
ofexpress steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCHAMBERG4CO.. 827 Smlthfield St.,
LOUIS MOSER, 815 Smlthfield St., J. F. ERNY
Cashier German Savings and Dep. Bank, Agents
For Pittsburg. ap.-- D

& CO..
CONTRACTORS FOR

Paving sidewalks, roadways, yards, mills,
stables and cellar floors with cement, stone,
brlck.concrete and Are brick. Curbstone
furnished and set. 13 Federal St., Allegheny
City, Pa. ap3-24-

HAS

'

Wei till lul ani

aplS-l7-ir- r

(first

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION. AUCTION.
Furniture. Carpeti. roldlnjr Bed Curtain

e.c. JLiie xurniaiizneas. oi u
moved to tho storo

lor sale

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, at 10 O'clock,
"

At the room of the Henry Auction Co.,- -

21 and 26 Ninth st,

Fine chamber suites In oalcandwalnnt,En-cUs- li

rue parlor suite, plush suites, walnuS '
folding bed. lonnges.chalrs.rocker. pictures,
bookcase, wardrobes, extension table, side--
board, pianoforte, tables, fancy chairs, cur-
tains, toiletware, rugs, brnssels and lntrrain
carpet for rooms ana halls, pillows and bol-
sters, bedding, etc Sale positive, owner
leaving tne city.

IIEXET AUCTION CO.,
ap!7-22- 0 Auctioneers.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!

ASSIGNEE SALE.
The largest lot ever offered in Pittsburg ,

NOW ON "

Sale THURSDAY, April al, at 10 o'clock; at
the rooms of the Henry Auction Co.,

24 and 2G Ninth street.
About 500 pieces of Smith's and Stinson'si

best tapestry brusseN. 250 nieces body brus- -
fels and velvet. All new and good patterns, '.

UilU. JUUb WO BUIU lib UUl'D. UlUCC JK

J. L. H. CALIHAN. Assignee.
HEN'EY AUCTION CO.,

apl-22- 1 Auctioneers.

CHOICE PBOPEBT1ES.

MAYFIELD.
'

ON

PERRYSVILLE
And Marshall avenues.

Large lots covered with fruit and shads ' i
trees. Wide streets. Prices range from $4S1:7
np. ierrai, siuu casu; oatance on long time
to parties who will build. For plans, etc, sea,'

JOHN K. EWING & CO.,
107 FEDERAL STREET.

Branch Office Perrysvlilo avenuo andt .
uuanes street. api7-- u ' ,

ONLY $5,500
For a brick house of seven rooms, bathroom,
laundry, stationary washstands, with hot
nd cold water throughout the house, both)

gases, electric lights with complete and I.

handsomo fixtures, gas saving appliances,
kitchen walled and ceiled in hard pine; ele- -.

pnnt tlnish and decorations throughout the
house: lot 50x100, with fruit and shade trees;
location is at Park Place. East End, three -

minutes from electric and lire minutes from .
steam

JIURUY & EDSALL,
Fidelity buildinir. -

ap!7-lG- 0 121 Fourth avenue.

"On tho best part of this do
sirable street, a modem
brick dwelling of 9 rooms,

ARCn ST,
nil conveniences; prico

ALLEGHENY. moderate. For sale (56) ,
W. A. HEEKOX & SONS,,
80 Fourth ar.

29

END RESIDENCE

IDE COB.XEE LOT--

Modern brick dwelling, 12 rooms, artificial i

KENSINGTON

iii&isinTonorn

and natural gas and electric ltgnt, iurnaca
and open grates; newest sanitary arrange-
ments. Grounds 60x125, or larger If desired.
Prico low, terms easy. Address B. O. B.,
Dispatch ofiice. apu-t- a

r

RESORT HOTELS.
HOTEL RATES

AND CIRCULARS
May He Obtained at THE DISPATCH'S'
Business Office, Smlthfield and Diamond.

mhWy

Atlantic City.

THE IRVINGTON,
On the Beach. Improved by the addition of
music and billiard halls. Elevator. San
parlors. Filtered water. Service first-clas- -

mha-51-- CHAMBERS 4 HOOPES.

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY. t

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths la
house. Opens January 30, 1S92.

Ja25-34-- C ROBERTS 4 SONS.

THE ROSSMORE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. .

Location unsurpassed. Steam hea All
conveniences.

mh27-l- MRS. JOHN P. DOYLEL !

HOTEL WELLINGTON.'
Ocean end of Kentucicy avenue,

Atlantic City. N. J.
31. A. & H. S. MILNOE.

Circulars at Dispatcli office. mtv26-7- 3

TTN1TARIAN PUBLICATIONS FREE,
U Address Miss Mary Lyman. 19 Oakland

sonare. nttsDurs.

tin pit Mannfactnr- -

floor), Pittsburg, Pa.,

era PeisFlffliL

It is just nine months since the project of establishing
this new city was started, and it has 600 completed homes
and over 3,000 population.

The different works located, many of which are running,
will give employment to thousands of men.

No mistake will be made to purchase lots now. The is
vestment will steadily advance in value.

TUB RESIDENCE PORTION OF

"-

-KENSINGTON
Has many of the choicest lots left to select sites for homes.

Don't delay in selecting one or more.
They are a good investment to hold, and will pay much

better and with quicker results than keeping your savings ia
banks or associations.

Business is active, building is progressing, everybody is "

employed at

KENSINGTON.
The Great Chambers Glass Works are being pushed to

completion. They will give employment to 1,800 people.
Free Railroad Tickets given to Kensington and return.
Salesmen always on the ground. For further particulars
apply at the office of

79 Fourth Avenue

,--
it mi
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